
St John’s Kingsdown Vi=age Ha看l

Kingsdown Kent

C丁14 8BJ

PUBLiC NO丁IC巨

丁he Trustees of Kingsdown Vi=age Ha= (KVH) are going to conduct

a pub=c consultation by an Extrao「dinary Gene「al Meeting

on wEDNESDAY 13th Septembe「 2023 7.30 PM.

You are invited to come to this consultation meeting where we w冊hear you「 ideas and your

OPlnlOnS Ofwhat you would like to see in your Vi=age Ha=.

丁he meeting is open to a= comers.

There w剛be no decisions made at this meeting, We Wi= simply hea「 and Iisten and understand

what peopIe wouId Iike to see and what might be possible with the Ha=・

From this, may COme a COmP「ehensive survey to a= residents.

With the unfo両unate departu「e of the Kingsdown p「e-SChooi KVH have iost half of its annuaI

income and no Ionge「 have enough committee members to make quo「um decisions" Greate「

reIiance on pub-ic funds such as grants f「om va「ious pubIic bodies wiii be important going

forvard and having mu-tipIe t「ustees who have the time to support this activity along with othe「

maintenance wi= be c「iticai.

The HaIi camot ca「「y on without support f「om its Iocal community.

For the fi「st time in many yea「s a community activity was o「ganised at the ha11 and around 60

people came to the BiG Lunch on the King-s Co「Onation weekend. This was hosted by the

丁「ustees of this Ha= to ensure community spi「it.

PIease note it is not the Trustee-s obiigation to organise all community events, uSer grOuPS O「

activities within the HaIi, but to provide the fac冊y fo「 such g「OuPS and othe「S tO book and use

thevenue.

Moving forwa「d we need to have mo「e community activities in this Ha=・

Hence we a「e consulting with the community.

The 「ates a「e good value fo「 money and the fo「ecou而Can a看so be 「ented.

PIease come along to this meeting whe「e we Iook and hear and unde「stand what you want from

and what you-d Iike to see with you「 ∨川age Ha看I.

7tt/SteeS Of Kingsdown W伯ge Ha〃


